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\OLlJ!'IE X\ '. 
Publi shed Wee kly by th e Students ot the Utah AgrJcuJturnl College. 
LOGAN, UTAH, Ji'JUOAY, DECE MB E R 15 , 1010 NU~IBER 13 
TITUS LEAVES 
COLLEGE 
WATSONITES ARE BASKET BALL 
FEASTED OUTLOOK BRIGHT 
COMMERCIAL CLUB/UTAH ARTISTS ,
BALL BIG SUCCESSj AT TABERNACLE! 
The Commercial Club ball given .J .• r. ::.\lcClellan, Romnnln Hyde, nnd 
1
1 B:wquette<l by President Peterson. I The CompetitJon Is Very Keen. A 
1kt the Smart Gym. Last Monday FJorC'ucc J cpJlerso11 a\ ppem· ::.\Ir. Cooley and the Good Schedule Is 
al.gbt was, by all odds, the biggest Monday Night Be-No Club Promlsed 
social event of the season thus far ---- I Despite a somewhat unsuccessful 
' · No other number on this year's Ly- As the crowning f~ature of the I year in athletics, thus far, every Ag-
::::::• m!:c;:~~ed mi:m:e;:~l j:l~i ceum course otters such a feast of season, Coach Watson s football men gie student is coming to have high 
teatlon. It was one of the most sue- good things as does the one of De- have this week been lavishly enter- hopes tor a first rate basketball sea-
ca1rul atrairs ever given by the cember 18 at the Tabernacle. taloed. A fitting contrast to their son. As the football season drops in-
Commercial Club nod r eceived much Although It is Utah talent and we actions during the past couple of to history the 1917 hoop prospects 
are prone to think that nothing i months, the boys are now rM.djust- loom on the horizon, the brightest 
~~:~:=!~ comment by all those who "good can come out or Nazareth" I ing themselves to society life aI).d ·1 Jn a good many years. Not only Is 
yet one of these performers, J. J. 
1 
customs. . it bright beclluse or a wonderful ag-
Elabora.te decorations of red, white McClellan. ls world famed, ancl the The first event took place last Sat- gregatlon of promising material, but 
~~:::::;::~·~i:~g::~:: ~~:.:·t i;r ;7;;: :E1•}:::.;::n ~~:::i° .:~ I ~::~l:;t::~n.~::!;~: 1:A:t~1:::f: I !!7n~1:~dl:::n.,~ 1 :~:::d::1:~~; 11'0! 
orouwlse from the balcony and pro- was selected to perrorm with the I dent's cottage from 6 until 9. Arter po;:snk:t~:~~~:· Utah Institutions ba a 
llilu('ed a most beautiful eff'ect. The , most talented American musicians at !!!iii~.,,,,==~ I enjoying a very delicious spread, 
corners were also well provided for, I a concert given by the Boston Sym- \CCEPTS Pos-1: ON ON BUREA.U plans for the future were discussed. rs~s•tce!e:c!!e
01
;1:::
1
;/::::go;bee 0!
0
:~; 
!flpeclally the northeast one, which 1' phony Orchestra in Boston. Miss t ' 'I · · · I Tuesday evening the entire squatl. 
consisted of a. un Que cosy corner,. Hyde has an enviable :-eputatlon as ·____ inc luding first team, the frosh and I OF PLc\.NT L~DUSTRY I championship title. This condtttoD. 
made up eutlrely of pine bows. This ! a violinist wherever she ls known. Dr. E. G. Titus, for nine yen.rs members ot the Athletic Council, was :~~~Yi/~!:~t!~e 1::a ~ae~c::;tso!1: 
especially was very attractive, 1n i Utah Is proud of Mr. McClellan, bead ot the departments or Zoology banquetted by Mr. Cooly at the Cate-
1 1 fact, 1t looked so well that Dr. Thom- for the honor be has brought to the anc.l. Entomology at the U. A. C., has terla In behalf of the school. During ! thing near th e perfection mark. t 
a, &elected It as bis rendezvous for I State. He is renowned tor his won- accepted an appointment as Techno- the teed Ray Becraft acted as toa<it- i now remains tor the Aggies to help 
tbe evening. dertul mastery of the pipe organ. In- logist In beet seed producllon lu the n-.aster and called forth responses f boost that title and work for a still 
The crowd lo general, was very the east and west-wherever be Bureau of Plant Industry In the Crom Mr. Cooley. Dr. Peterson, and I 1:reater efficiency . 
ooemopolltan Dress suits and flow- has performed --he is recognized as resignation of Dr Titus which took various guests present. The tea- Basketball manager Leo Sharp Is 
"" were quite in evidence the master of bis art, and has re- 1 effect Nov lst the Coll;ge loses one ture however, was the atmosphe re of arranging a very attractive schedu le 
The patrons were: Dr and Mrs ceived great praise People alv. a)s I ot the most ~fflcient and capable ture, however, was the atmosphere of for our "quint." From present in-
George Thomas, Mr nod Mrs. G B flock to hear Mr McClellan workeis in the in ~tllu tlon In his ed during the evening especially I dicattone a 1>ractlce game w/1\ 
1
be 
Hendricks, Mr. and Mrs Earl Rob-1 Florence Jepperson has a clan.rm at line of work Dr Titus ls the peer among the Frosh. 
1 
played with the Idaho Tecbn ca n-
inaon, Mr Brooke, nnd Mr and voice that few singers possess , with of any man in th e United States, 1 The Inst feast was the annual Be-
1 
stitute on December 19, at Logan. 
Mn Asa Bullen. her rich, full round, alto, she his "ork up to the pre sent tim e No Ban(Juet held last evening at the (Continued on pag e four) 
charms her audience and holds them ha\lng already made him known Hotel Logan. Fortv-five guests were --+----
'SECRET SERVICE' I with delight and wonderment She throughout the educatlon:ll tnstitu- In atatendance, including fifteen I FRESHIES AGAIN has a wide range voice thnt rings lions of the country . members of the team, the Be-no club 
true In every note with a remark-I Dr Titus bad his college train- and prominent Logan citizens. 
WELL RECEIVED able beauty Miss Jepperson is a Ing at the Colorado A C., "he re h& Coach Goodspeed acted as toast- CLASS CHAMPIONS graduate of the Boston Conservatory met and worked In conjunction with master and the following gave 
--- I othre,LfuasSlecl aSnedmlhna:,yb:~"a:a:i:c~::1~: Dr. Ball. From Colorado Ile went toasts· 
WfllN-r Academy Dramatics Please there she sang e-;,_ch Sunday in some ~~toA!!~cu~::~~~y ~~ t;:ly~er:;~:e:! ge::i:~ch of Welcome--B. M. Fitz-,i Dere:;r:::~ ~::1:::s~p~:~:r Jun• 
[,ogau Theatergoers , of the most uopular churches. Since came to Logan and took up his du- What Is College Spirit-Dr. E. G. Position 
returning to Utah, because o! th e ties as head of the Entomology De- Petersnn. 
Before a small but appreciative poor health or her mother, she has partment or the Experiment Station The Student Body and Football- Three , victories gave the Fresh-
nd100ce th e Weber Academy Dram- opened studios in Provo and Salt and of the zoology and Entomology Ray Becraft. men class team the right to the bas-
l&tlc Club presented William Gil- I Lake City. You who read the news- departments of the College. Boosting the Game--J. L. Coburn. ketball inter-class championship. 
lette's "Secret Service," at Nlbl#JY j papers have noted the ovations that To Dr. Titus belongs the dlstlnc- The Town People and Activities- The Sopha came second with two vtc-H■ll, Tuesday night. The perform- have been accorded her whenever lion of having been the first man Mayor P. A. Thatcher. tortes and one defeat while the Ju-
aace was above high school 
st
a
nd
a
r
tl, I she has appeared before the public. In the world, as !ar as we are able This Season and the Future--! niors took third when they won over 
:.1ppronchtng in many respects th e I The writer remembers with pleas- t 1 t i t d i Coach J. W. Watson. the Seniors. 
belt pro ductions lbat have appeared ure having been In one of the Salt :ug::;:~. ;or n ;:,:e c:11::~rs:redl~ The Past-Capt. L. P. Judd. I Early season form was much In 
lD Logan !or some time. Tbe Slng- Lake theaters when Miss Roumania was given. Dr. Titus began his __ __..___ J evidence, while the lack of practice 
Ill and costuming was such as to Hyde made what was announced as l'!ourse 1n Eugenics in 1910. The/ Peterson w,·ns l prevented team work of more thao 
:,UtHy th e re:buta~~o~ Mr. Pa
rd0
e bas I her first appearance. She received success of the course Is attested by I passing quality. All the contests 
ulr ed In a a e. . I several encores and hearty applause, the tact that at present enough I were interesting and full of snap. 
Miss Dell.1. \Varn er, as Ed 1th Var- j for the splendid exhibition she gave students are taking it to justify two Meda] I The Freshmen played the best all-
1181, and Miss Mary Woolley, as Car-; Since then she bas studied much tn sections of "Zoo. 3." 1 round games and are duly entitled 
,Une llltro rd , were easily th e favor-/ Europe and bas gained other laurels. Dr. Titus' future work will keep j In the oratorical contest conducted 
I 
to the flag . Harvey, McKay, Vance, 
Itel or th1.• Lop;nn lbcatergoers. Miss; She comes to .us a finished product him in the west, most of the time in I Wednesday, Harold Peterson won the Gardner, Evans, Tuttle, Holden, and 
Warner li\'ed in turn lbe parts of I in the art of making the "violin Utah and Idaho. For the present 
I 
much coveted medal given by the Tanner, were their players. The th8 
exultant swee th eart of Captain 
I 
talk " he wilt make his headquarters at I Sons of the American Revolution. Sophs were represented by Bennion, 
~~renre,1:::r .:held:~~i:~in~: 8nlo::i:~ The Student Body is fortunate in the U. A C. l\Iessrs Purcell and Palmer compet- 1 Voorhees, Sutton, Cannon, Parry and having such a splendid opportunity Messrs Sorensen, Aldous, and I eel against Mr Peterson The decision , White, while Lindquist, Halton, 
Proved. She did not lapse even for to hear our local artists Larsen will have charge of the class of the judges, the Rev E •r Lewis, Jones, Hendricks, Pixton, Hughes, 
'\ moment, und er th0 st ress of 
th
e A general admission of 25 cents work In zoology and entomology A N. Sorensen, and N. A Pederson, I Cox, and Christensen, fought for the 
~nes In th8 Varney home ao d at will be charged A limited number ot I Though regretting his leav ing, the was hardly in accord with the ex-
1 
Juniors The Seniors players, Twit .. th
e telegraph st ation. reserved seats will be on sale at the I students of the College wish Dr. I uectations of the students. Mr. Pet- ; chell, Ivins, Holmstead, Smith, Sharp 
Miss Woolley, to her tantalizing Morrell Clothing Store Student Body I Titus unbounded success in his new I erson spoke on the Evolution of Pa-1 Connell, Niseon and Nichols, fought 
in full sympathy with her quickly sion ---+-- j -- -+-- [ ball record tn a blaze of glorious de-innocence had the nudtence always I cards are good for general admis-/ field or labor trlotlsm a game battle, ending their basket-
hanging moods A r-.,_ J b H Jd R b D J" !eat 
llr Leishman might well have !or- M . s d 9. '-' u O s ' 0 erts to e 1ver :ir'ere and there, due either to his 
gotten, JUSt tor a moment, that' USJC tu en ts H w . better physical condition or basket-
lhou~h still Capt. Thorne, he was not I • ouse arming Xmas Sermon I ball ability, or both, a player would 
~htnc or taking orders, whlJe mak- Offer Rec1tal ---- shine forth above his teammates. 
Ilg love to Miss Varney, and Mr. The opening ol the Ag. Club room The Hon. B. H. Roberts, promi- For the Freshmen, Evans, Vance 
IUthards <'ould have made his en-' Friday at 4 o'clock in chapel ball was a veritable piece of social enjoy- nent in state politics and local ec- ancl Harvey looked like "comers ." 
tb.uslasm for servlc·t> at the front 
1
. the private \'OCal, piano and violin ment and relaxation. A vigorous ren-, cleslastlcal affairs, will deliver the Voorhees and Sutton stod out tor 
ore bC. ulnc. students wlll give a recital free to dltton of ·«our A. C. U." by the. Christmas sermon in chapel next Sophs, white Jones and Cox !or the 
Mr. l\loencb, as Lbe C,m!ederatl! all who enjoy good music. Those I crowd started th. e event off with a I Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock. Spe- Juniors and Twitchell and Ivins for 
'«rct Service agent looked and in- taking part will be selected from the• "railroad swing." cial music will be rendered uncler the Seniors. 
·erpreted bis part In an entirely j following: President J. W Thornton wt!l- the direction ot Mr. Johnson. The• following IR the result o! the 
11leaa1ng manner. Laura Bennion. ldn Jensen, C:1- comed the club and outlined the ac- Those acquainted with Mr. Rob- games 
Miss Peterson maintained througll- J mille Christensen, Cecll Singleton, I Uvities of the year. Ors. E. G. Petcr-1 erts' ability as nu orator know that/ Seniors 18; Sopha 23. 
It the dignified yet anxious air ofl Lucy White, Ione Smith, Vera Mer-,. son, Geo. R. Hill, F. S. Harris and a real treat Is In store for them on Juniors 17; Fresh, 24. 
;i general's wire who dreads the rill, Arnold Blackner, Del Mar E~· Prof. John T. Caine, III, gave splen- Tuesday morning. seniors 13; Fresh 33. 
1hought of ha\'lng her only ROD join bert, Mrs. George Holmstead, Ken- did demonstrations of their loyalty -+- Juniors 18; Sopha 21 
the fighting ranks. 1 neth Parkinson. Gladys Smith. A. K to the club and stirred the boys with I XOTIC'E Seniors 21; Juniors 24 
The training ot the cast ot forty- Kirkham. the vigor and enthusiasm of their I ___ Fresh 20; Sophe 16. 
'8 amateurs Is no small task, and +- Temarks. Mixed with the speeches I 'J'he otflcial football picture will be Won Lost 
lb. Pardoe and his assistants are Students are requested to keep In were some lively mnodolin and gut- taken Friday, December 15 at 4 Fresh.. .. 3 O 
·o be highly congratulated on the mind the ruling concerning those tar duets by Me~srS Fitzgerald nncl o'clock. All members o! the first Sopha 
l&J'ted success scored by their pro-: who are not back in school the fin~ Kent. The Ag. Club Quartet, Poul-, team kindly be there. I Juniors 
/ day after the vacation. (Continued on page rour) BYRON HOWELL. Sfoniorj{ - J 
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PAO!': 'L'WO STUOEN1' LIFE 
I 
U. A . 0, • B, Y. C. 
__ LYCEUM COURSE 
P-1-JB_L_I_S_H_E_D _  W_E_E_K_L_Y _  B_Y_T_H_E_~ST-U""D=-E=-NccT=sc-----::0-::F:--::T:=H:::E:--:-U::T:-:A--::H , To Be Gh ·en at tho Logan Tabernacle 
AGR[CULTURAL COLLEGE J Monday, Decembe r 18, 
~tubent I.ife 
Entered as second-class mall matter September 19, 1908, at Logan, I Pror. J. J. ~~~i:ii:~· at the Organ. 
Utah, under the Act or March 3• 1879 · I Tabernacle Organist, Salt Lake City 
Subscri 1>tion Rate: $ 1.00 year Miss Florence Jepperson, Contralto. 
Students become subscribers upon the payment ot their Miss Romania Hyde, Violinist. 
Student Body fee. 1, Organ, Gr and Se lection from 
Printed 'by the Earl & England Publishing Company, Logan, Utah I Tannhauser .................. Wagner 
STAFJ<' ........ Ed·,tor I !~~:~i!:~) for Organ by Mr. 
K. GRANT IVINS, '17 ................ I 
H. F. COWLEY,.... .............. .. . .................... Business Manager j MR. McCLELLAN 
J. W. THORNTON, '17..................... . ...... ........................ Associate Editor 1 2. Violin, Largo from Fantasia 
HAROLD PETERSON, '17 ... Associate Editor j Appasslonata .......... Zleuxtemps 
ERMA ALLEN, '17 .............. . ......... Social Editor 1 MISS HYDE Our Gwu-nntee of Satil;facUon goes uith eac h and e very a r ticle. IUTEH BROS. DHUG CO.- TRE RE XAIJ.J STORE. HEBER MORRELL, '18. .. . .... Exchange Editor 1
1 
3. Voice, Aria, "Leave Me Not 
Rc 1>0rters Weeping'' ..... ................ Handel / "l:=======================::::lr 
W. J. MERRILL IVOR SHARP RUBY PARSONS "Tbe Fairy Pipers" ...... Brewer 1_;;========================.il HOWARD CHRIS1.'IANSEN ILA FISHER "Greeting" ... Hawley ~., 'i 
---- ------------ --------- MISS JEPPERSO ·;.;· I L ' G M d k' C 
Volum e XV. FRIDAY, DEOEM13ER 16, 10 16 Nu m ber 13 4. Organ. et S O tO Ur OC S.............. aterers 
======== ======== ======= =="" a. Traumerel ... ......... Schumann 
b. Communion ............. Batiste Lun ches, Superfine Chocol ates, Creams ORATO RY 
The discussion concerning the awarding of the medal offered by the 
Sons of the American Revolution has brought to our attention the fact 
that there ts' :1. marked disagreement among the students as to what con-
stitutes good oratory. It Is no more than just that the students as a whole 
and especia lly those competing tn oratorical contests sho u ld know what 
sort of public speaking the U. A. C. English Depart"ment considers as most 
~t!ectlve. Professor Pederson baa promised to explain his personal con-
~eptlon of good oratory In the next issue of Student Life. 
c. An Old Melody ( Arranged 
by Organist.) 
MR. McCLELLAN 
5. Violt n. 
a. Souvenir . . .......... Drdl:t 
b. Schon Rosmer ln ....... Kreisler 
MISS HYDE 
6. Voice. 
I CE CREAMS AN O F OUNT. \ TN SPEOIA.LS 
F'REE DANCE HALL IN CONNECTION, WHERE EVERYBODY 18 
WELCOME. LATEST ELECTRICAL MUSIC. 
.... MURDOCK'S .... 
a. "Ave 11,larln" (with violin ~ 
obllgato) .................... Schubert ; ·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;::::!r WAS oun. PET I TI ON GHANTE O ? The action ot the Faculty in granting an extension or the Christmas 
vacation fa commendable tu thnt it \\•as a 11artlnl recognition of the de- · 
sires of the St udent Body . We feel, however, that considering the fee ling 
,_.htch has ·1ately existed between the faculty and students, the forme r cou ld 
wisely have g ranted the petition or the Student Body tu the form In which 
ft was presented. 
It Is not the matter of two aays· vacation which causes concern to the 
students; It ts the attitude which some members of the Faculty take to-
ward the wishes of the Student Body. Sometime ago we were told that the 
desires or the students could not be recognized when rucpressed through ! 
the medium of "mobs." Remembering this fact, we met and voted, al- 1 
b . "The Erl Klng" ........ Schubert .,. 
MISS JEPPERSON 
7. Organ, Toccata, from the Fo urth 
Organ Symphony ..... ......... Wider 
MR. McCLELLAN 
S. Violin, Canzonetta .... D'Amb rosia 
Lfebesfreud .................. Kre isler 
MISS HYDE 
!I. Voice, "Memmories" ...... Brahms 
"The Leaves and the Wind" 
.... ......................... Leoni 
most without a descenting voice, to petition in the most proper and respect- I "An Irish Folk Song" ........ Foote 
fut manner that we be granted one we~k's vacation In ad ditio n to that al- Arla, "My Heart at Thy 
ready planned. Sweet Voice" (from Sampson 
Is the a nswer of the Faculty not a plain ludicattou that some ve ry I and Delllah) ..... ....... St . Saens 
influential members of that body consider the students incapa ble of know-! MISS JEPPERSON 
log what they really desire? Or Is it merely an evidence of a determinn-l 10. Organ 
tfon on the part of some Instructors to "maintain dlscipllne? 1 ' Whichever I a. Andantlno (To My Wife) 
it be, It Is exceedingly unsatisfactory to a great majority or the students. . ............................. Lemare 
Contrast the methods employed by our Faculty and the fac ul ty o( b. Sextette from Lucia ........... . 
the University, which met and voted to ask the students to decide how Donizetti 
long a vacation they desired. The contrast on ly serves to deepen the MR. McCLELLAN 
imp ression which seems to be g rowing that the U. A. c. Is no longer a 
high -school and that the students should at last be give n the conslderat1011 'l'here a re meters of :iccent and 
due mature students I mete rs of tone, 
But the beat or all mete1 s ls to meet 
CIDUST1'1AS GREE TI NG~ I her alone . 
As school work will be adjourned after next Thursda>, "e take tbh:1 There are letters of accent and 
opportunity or wishing all a 1>leasant and sthnulatlng Christmas season We letters of tone, 
hope that e,·ery student who leaves Logan will be back to resume work in Rut the best of all letters is to--
Logan Arms and Sporting 
Goods Company 
Athletic and Sporting Goods 
Smith, Parker, Remington, Winchester Shot Guns. Wfncheeter, Rem-
ington and Marlin Rifles nod Ammunition. Expert Ou n Repairing 
Hunting Boots and Shoes. Canvas Clothing, Fishing Tackle. 
Bicycles and Motorcycles . 1<:;astman Kodaks and Sup plies. 
SEE STONEY. .THE STUDENTS ' FRIEND 
WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR 
CLOTHING AND SHOES 
WHEN YOU CAN BUY FOR LESS AT 
ea rnest on January fourth. Oh, figure it out tor yourself. OOME AND B l<} CON U NCFlll 
-Chaparral.~;•;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::::::::~ EXTREMES --- -- _,, 
What would Epictetus, who told us so long ago thut "Everything that 1 .Jimmie Is such au absorbing boy. ,. 
is in excess fs bad," think ot the extremes which dlsplny themse lYes when I Yes; I always knew be was a kind 
the holidays, the library discipline, the drill regulations, and the football o[ n sponge .--Chaparrnl. 
training requirements or last year are compared with those of the present? I,---•- ·------ -- --, 
We straightened up so quickly that we could not stop when erect. I 
Some students seem to need reminding that it is nol In good taste to II 
leave n meeting during- an address. 
SEfJP-GOVERNMEN'J' 
See 
TROTMAN 
J<.,OH F1RS'1' CLASS SH01'-: lU•:-
I 
I 
I • 
We carry a complete line of 
Pianos, Player Pianos, Victrolas, 
Grafonolas, Records, Sheet Music 
and Musical Merchandise. 
We Rent Pianos. 
\\"lift:!'\ lN NEE]) OJ,· ANY'l.Hl~C: IN 01:R Ll~N GIVE lil:- \ l'.,>,J.:, 
The biennial 1·eport ot Dr. Widtsoe to the Board of Regents or the 
University of Utah contains a statement concerning student self-govern-
ment wlltch we consider worthy the consideration of the Faculty and stud-
ents of the C. A. C. In part the President of the State University ts quot-
'f•d by the Chronicle as follows. 
PAIRJNG. WF: ALW.\YS C.ll\'E 
R:t---:RVICE AND SATISFACTION. 
:u; WJ,:S1 ' ( l·lXTEB. S'l.'IU:;F:•r 
\\",· f'ril v,, and lleJl,·er 
I~, THATCHER YIUSIC COMPANY (QUALITl" OJ<!Al,F,RS) I. llARMAN, General Manager l,OG .\.N. UT.\.Jl 
tJ' 
"1 would suggest that inC'reaslngly greater freedom be given the stu- 1 ,_ ____ _ ___ _ __ _ 
dents so that they may be placed on their honor in nil lmponant matters. I 
. There can be no reason why the faculty of the institution should be 
obliged to handle the discipline of the students In a student body compos-
ed of rntbor mature, intelligent men and women. who stand for righteous- , 
ness, and who, in their organized capacity can discipline any .of their fel• 
lows who tnll to abide by Unh•ersitr regulations. Moreover, the greater 
the freedom. within reason, that students are giHn, the better w111 be 
their training tor citizenship in n country which Is governed by its citizens.'' 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
Pm;;sc-1nPTJOX nn1 ·cw1s-ri-. 
A Full Line Of 
DRn:::- .\ND TOILF.T \H1 ·1r1,r:s I 
Agents for 
\SS<'O CAMl<~H..\i-. 
We realize that our success depen ds 
on our ability to please our custome rs 
We Have Pleased Thousands. 
Won't you let us try co ple11se you·1 It appears to us that the reasons cited above as Justlrylng self-govern-
ment at the University, apply with equal force to conditions at the A. r,. 
The time has passed when high school methods need to be employed In 
controlling the affair!\ of our Stuc!Pnt Bod:r. The ('ollt>J?e ha~ bE>c-n 11tt1c<'i1 
on n par with othn colh.•ges <ll the ('OUntry, requiring n full four Yt:urs of 
work tor gi-aduntion. 'l"bo ~,,111dnril of the studentij has thus been ralsl'CI 1 
and now that th, A. C. Is a fu 11-fied.:.a-d ('.Oliege, 1t Is time that hi.c;h school 
methods were nbandont>rt rind the, titudems were tr<>ated as C'<1llege lll<'n 
\ ND SUPPL U ~!:o s d 
l ('yko Paper and .\n!"CO Film~ I pan e Furnit ure Company 
and women. 
Xotes taken by Club members 
from tlw tnlk given by President E. 
G. PelNROll beforr- 1he Ag (!\uh, 
No\". 4th 
Rung<> Agriculture ls a big 11grl-
cu lturnl problem of the future. We 
will have to treat our range grasses 
aa we do our field crops. Flood wa-
ters must be utilized on the ranges 
The Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion haft vlorked out a method for 
I<'or Best HPsulr~ 
(;-; :\(•t·th l'tlnin St. Lo;..:1111 ,'\. 
making rubber <'OmmerC'lally 
sage brush, 
from 
The time may come when there 
will be acres of suntlowers grown 
for oil. 
We live and progress as we soh·o 
the laws or Nature. 
---- 1 
.--------·------
Tailor Made Suits 
There Is more culture in the un- Scheb,v The T ·1 
dorstandlug or the la~s or the sage-I 1 ' 'Ji:I. at or I 
:~~:t!t~:an In All th~ phllosopby or _ -~~~~~2:li~-~------~::ll~l 
l 'lt \ ( T U 't-: I. IJ\111'1<JI) ro I<;\ K b\H. \ OS I<! \ \ IJ n-tno \ I 
or--FICl: 11 Al~IMO t:iLOCK 
tJttu.:e Hours 9 00 to 12:00 a m ~: 00 to fl \Ill S,1 UI 
-=================£ 
\\' f' Gh e Val ue Receive!d for Everr Donar Pu rchasNI at th.ls Store in 
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Lin oleums, Etc. 
O u1 I.Int" nf H CIA&.lnjt StoY08 b Com(llete. W t• a.ho Foell the GrPnt 
'1.1\J'ESTIC H,\ XOE 
Lundstrom 
Furniture & Carpet Co. 
( .. cho County's LeadJng llou~e Pnrn.isher-. 
Ye W ho Would Beautify Your Homes 
Tak e H eed! 
FOil 0000 UP-TO-DATE, FIRST Cl.ASS HOUSE FURNISHINGS, 
RUGS, LINOLEUM, PICTURES, BEDS. DRESSERS, CHAIRS, ROCK-
ERS. STOVES, RANGES, ETC., AT MODERATE PRICES. 
FOLW W TR~~ ARRO W 
Edwards Furniture 
0 LET US FE.1'£H.RR YOUH ~'"EST" 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
YOU SHOULD HAVE A ClfECKING ACCOUNT 
lk'('UU"i1•:-tt '1 a greal help and a daily convenience to every business 
rnnn It helps the farmer to know just where be stands. Cash or 
ch«-ekll not deposited promptly always involve the chance or loss . 
Do Your Bnukin~ With u~ 
You will flnd us not merely consen•attve, but courteous-painstak-
ing In the service ot our customers-always ready to assist in even 
wuy 1>0111lh11le. Consult tt! about flnnnctal mattC'rs at any Uroe. 
OFFICERS 
'l'ho1:1. Smnrt, Prest.; H.E. Crocketl, Cashier: Alma Sonne Asst. Cashier 
..... , - ..... ,. - - . ' 
For lll l<SUH \ \ JUK\V Ut~ l l..iO'i'}ll_; ·, S0l'll0l\ l 0Rl:I: OLO T.lll:S 
1 1,A~G ll AM UlOH CLOTHES, LATEST KA.TS, llOSTONIA~ I 
I. '-;Jf (H•:S, JlA't&S STJ<~ t,~.f A.S U L.\Ll k:lUA.L StllRTS. CO \\ A ' II 
D CR..l\1ATS-l.i0 •ro 1 
• · THATCHER CLOTHING CO. II 
1J'!K]~ lXl@W~[b[1,o©£~[Q)@~ ©@o 
BIG D E PARTMENT S T O RE 
LOGAN, UTAH . 
I JU TH!'<i Slll'\"J,;S TheMooernBa rberShop-5GoodBarbers CA~LISLE & GUDMCNDSEN. Proprietors LC \\ EST O~NTElt STR'BET LOGAN , i.JT.\H 
W\'i,.IIE~ 
( l,O("KS 
.JEWl<:l,U\ 
l)l.\:\10\1)~ 
Optkn1 Uc1>t. in chargC' ur n ( ·u1111,e1t•11f Optom<'l-
rhl. I-:,pert att('ntlon ~lve-n to t(•~tin1.:, of' 1-~y<", uncl 
Fitti11t: of Gh~"t'"· 
We have our owu lens grinding plant und stoek of 
uncut lenses. Brokrn lense!J dutilic'atP,I ,rnd re-
placed In an hour 
("t,'l' (01,.\s-.. 
t,,,11.\1.H\\.\IU 
l"OV\'I" \I"\ Pl<:\'S 
l"lllHl·:1,1,.\S 
'11-~11 nu;s 
\Vo Make a Sp<"Cioltl' or Vino H(•11airiu~. Cou~d-
entlous ..:!are. Skilled workmanship. J. . nir cllal'J~"s 
and broad exl}trient't-1 havp Mmbln",: to build up 
nd well pleaklrl cilcutelle. f'')r UM l 'r&r$Ct• 
C. M. WENDELBOE 
J('WClry Stort• 
,;: Euat 1st !\ort1 Stret tJ.b 
Expert Finishers For 
The Amateur 
Photographer 
\\ ,. l)ou:lup ~Ill) ,f,t• Holl 
\11, Slzt• P:11·1. 
lht 
Cardon Jewelry 
Company 
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies 
I 
I 
STl'OE:-,,.'T LIFE 
llocals School will be held Monday . 
Mr. George Cahoon la a guest at 
Don't forget that ne:1:t Monday Is the Sigma Alpha Fraternity house. 
Tuesday. 
Mrs. Heury Holmes ot Raymond 
l\llss Olive Matbewa Is a pledge to Alberta, Canada, spent the week-end 
the Theta Sorority. at the Beta house. 
I DebaUng tryouts will be held this 
I 
a[ternoon at 4 o'clock in room 280. Leslie Frank made his appearance 
at school again on Saturday . Les 
says he can't stay away. Barbara Larsen, who has been In 
Brigham City for two weeks, Is back 
at school. Grant Ivins talked to the students 
The Beta Delta girls paid the Del- I ot the Oneida Stake Academy, ot 
ta Nu boys an Informal visit Wed- Preston, Wednesday morning. 
--- Florence Chipman ts here to spend I neaday evening. - ---Lloyd Nelson has been unnble to a tew days with her friends at the I 
attend school tor two days, on ac- College. She Is a guest at the Theta 
I count ot a severe cold. I house. 
I Miss Eunice iiohlns.:,n ls back to ----
week in Salt Lnke. Della Nu Fraternity, Saturday and 
1 
school agntn atler spending the past Cleo Wright was a guest at the 
Sunday. He leaves next week tor n 
Monday morning, where she will un- __ _ I Miss Ellen Holmes lett tor Ogden mission to New Zenlnnd. dergo an operatlon [or appendicitis. Lavere "Farmer" Reese bas bean I 
Mrs. Georgl~bnson, Miss Bes- ~sutsn~~ ~:h~: l t:;e;:!s:a~: -h~~eas~:~ 
sle Spencer and Miss Btllle Hobuscu eence. 
are now full-fledged Sorosls mem-
bers. ' Forty-eight students ot the Weber 
William Gilligan the Irish tenor, I Stake Academy were visiting the Col-
ts reported to be seriously tll. He ts lege on Tuesday. They were shown 
suffering from an attack ot pneu- :.1bout the College by their friends 
monla. and seemed to enjo . .r their visit. .. ............ TOIIO 
Mrs. E. G. Peterson undenvent nn 
operation tor appendicitis at the 
Budge hospital the tore part ot the 
week . She Is recovering nicety. 
The Sigma Theta Phi announces 
the following new members: Bessie 
"Zeke'' Jeu~p to the Col- f 
lege on Saturday and stayed over 
Sunday. He made his headQuarters 
at the Pl Zeta Pi Fraternity. "Zeke" 
ts doing some scientific farming ln 
Brigham City. 
T-~~~ 
Anticipating the 
popular Mode 
Fashion Park Clothes 
are for the wide 
awake young man 
Morrison, Muriel Horsely, Ollvta I . ---
Lee, Annie Hansen, Irma Knudsen, About Lh1rty students who were 
l\fnrjorie Knudson and Eliza Hindle, · a bsent before and after Thangsglvlng I ___ _ · · are to be penalized by hav ing their 
The Ag. Club ls figuring on a grades reduced, according to the rul-
Christmas program to be given In its Ing ot the Attendance and Scholnr-
rooms. It It comes off It wlll be a ship committee. 
·'hummer." Boys, watch the boards 
Howell Brothers 
for [urther J>artlculars . 
1'he Beta Delta s annouuce the tol-
Der Deutsche Veretn met Slitur-
day a[ternoon and enjoyed a well ar- ! 
Logan 's Foremost 
Clothiers 
lowlng new members: Luella Ander-
. son, Myrtle Davidson, Pearl Theurer , 
! Stella Young, Estella Larsen, Z\na I Beus, Lapriel Cutler, Nnoml Larsen 
;:::;:g,p:~::~;h~~h L~::!.~~d~av~n~ ~ :::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
dulged In song and good cheer dur-
ing the remainder ot the hour . 
la nd Mable Williams. Captain Santschi has announced 
j Pro[, J. J. McClell an, Miss Roma- ~~:\:ut~ 0~ 1;;
1
~\:;e P:l~v~~=t)~~~~~ 
:~:. ~:::is:n!s M:s~y!!::
0
::~:::et: Durham sacks may be depostterl. 
the Tabernacle Monday evening D _ The sacks are to be used in the snnd 
cember 18 , cou'.imenclng at 8 o•cioc:. , box I 
tor tortlOcatlons In the mllttary 
Admission to public 26 cents. tnct cs room. 
Student Body cards good. 1 1'he Be-No C~ecl the follow-
AS A L ITT LE R E~fF.AffiR ANt.,'B 
FOi{ THE Nmv on OLD AO. 
QUAINTANCE OF VAOATION 
OAYS-
y our Pho tograph 
:\lake the Apl)Olntment Todo,> 
R. 0. Larsen, custodian of the 
main building, won a $300 Brewster 
piano by submitting the best set of 
answers to a long llst ot questions 
conce rning the geogra1>hy ot Utah. 
The piano was given as a 1>rize by 
tho Glen Bros.-Rob8rts Plano Co. 
Ing new members •Thursday, Decem-
ber 7, at Lindquist's Undertaklngl: ~------------
))arlors: Harry J. Halton, James 
Whitmore, Ralph Smith, Thomas 
Hugh es, Russel Croft. Parley Lar-
sen. 1 
nehearsals ror 'l'b~ Honorable 
Cri('htou. have begun in earnest. Al-
ready the fir<' de1>artme11t nnd th.-
Boosters ha,·e been inrnded by the-
impatient dramatists. Arrangements 
are being made wltb, the Logan Oar-
nge and the l,nundrr for the next 
two rehearsals. 
The l'niversity adjourns ror the I 
Xmas holidays on December 19, re-
opens, January 3, 1916. At a meettn~ 
ot the faculty It was decided to leave 
1 
the question for the students them-
selves to decide and as a result the 
above schedule was made to the sat-
isfactio n or everybody concerned. 
1,-,;====-=====-=-=--=-=-== = ====~ I 
Cache Valley Banking Co. I 
LOGA!\. l'TAH 
Capital and Surplus $125,000 
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY .AND STUDE T 
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. 
Prompt :in<l Careful Altu1tion nuaranteed. 
f"REE WITH EVERY PAIR Of" 
~lEN'S AND L DIES SHOES 
FIT , SERVICE, STYLE COMFORT 
Prices $3.50 to $6.50 
ANDR EAS PETERSON & SONS 
Shoes. that's all 
"'i,\1' 1Sl •'.l.<J'I'ION GU.lltAN'.rB~J1, 
Whe11 you buy Hart Schnttner &: 
Marx clothes. you are entitled to 
coru1,Iete satlsracuon You wlll get 
nil-wool or wool-and-sllk fabric:;, 
thoroughly shrunk; all seams allt. 
sewed, tailored In clean, sanitary 
shops by our own f>mployes: <'OrrN"I 
In ~tyl1· 
Your dt:ttlt!r iii authorized by u ... 
to sa} that IC the clothes are no! 
right, or not wholly satisfactory. 
your monf>y wtll be refunded 
.\-.. an i-:, idt!IIOO or Goot.l J,'aith, \\t• 
Put 0111· \nme ju E,,er> Gnrment W•· 
\\lake 
II \In '{('HA.1•'~-,NJ-.!H. &. UAIC\ 
THE . 
MORRELL 
Clothing Co. 
Ji04tm. Utuh. 
PAGE FOUR STUIJENT LIFE 
Phone 438 Ag . Engineers : Faculty Extends i 1 
A"mCLeErAl_CNaLnINSEt~~•~ Ano!~ c~J;: t : ~n :~nlze J In ,:espo~ ~J: ~~1:'.osl unanl- i No, indeed! The old Ag. Engineers mous desire on tbe part ot the stud-
1 
L d .
1 
Club has at last awakened. I ents ot the College tbat the Xmas 
aun ry During the 1>ast two years a feel- vacation be extended, the taculty, af-
Launderers. Dry Cleaners, Dyers Ing ot restlessness has been manifest ter much discussion, has voted tu 
and Repairers, I In this Engineers Club. The spirit adjourn school on Friday, December 
"You Comma n d- \ Ve Serve" at inertia so lon g a dominating char- 22 and resum e work on Thursday, 
Don't Fail to Visit The 
"New Bluebird Department" 
in the 
Shamhart-Christiansen New Store 
-·- - - - - -- -- --- -' .
1 
acterlstlc Is now only a tradition. j January 4 . This rearrangement of 
The desire to accomplis h some- the College schedule lengthens the 
I thing and become known has recent- vacation as catalogued three days, j ~======== == =============~ ' 
ly been fertilized and nourished to making it possible tor ·au students ========================== Buy Your 
Books, Stationery ·and 
Magazines 
the extent that a number of live stu- to reach home before Christmas and I 
dents were elected as officers to en- to remain until a[ter New Years. SOCJETY, CLUB, 
Wilkinson & Sons 
Opposite Postofflce 
'l'hc Students Headquarters 
-, ----► ___ ...._ ____ _ 
He is Well Paid Who is w.a 
Satisfied; 
That's ou,· Cu,stomers Opin-
ion, 
We are prepared to meet your 
1·equirements, 
glneer the club thro ugh a successful Though many students bad hoped 
year. that school work would not be r e-
t Last Saturday night, the women's sumed until Tuesday, January 9, few 
gymnasium was the rendezvous of a expressions of dlssatlstactlon are 
dlstlngulRbed socia l gathering . The heard in the halls of the College. 
Ag. Engineers and their lady friends The action of lhe faculty was in ac-
were the guests of honor at a very cord with the desire o[ the Student 
cleverly arranged program given by Body President and ma'ny other lead-
the officers of the club. Cards was ing students. 
played; refre shments were served, I ---+---
and lat er in the evening, und er the I BASJ{E'l' BALL PUOSPECTS 
influence ot sweet strains of music I LOOK BRIGlI'l'EK 
dancing was indulgd in unlil mid-
night. ---+--- Imm!~t>a1;11~u~~t~~ont\i~ai~1r::~s a 
series .of practice games w111 bt. Book I~overs Read played with th e leading high schools 
of the State. Then will follow the 
NUF-SED. 
Laf ount H wd, Co. 
regular schedule ot the State league, 
two games each with the U. ot U., 
1 The Book Lovers' Club met Fri- B. Y. U. and B. Y. C. 
'------------~ day at Sorosis house, with Viola Al- At ihe end ot the State season It 
,-------------: Jen as hostess. In the absence ot is planned to have the team make a 
Chantecler 
HOTEL LOGAN 
BARBER SHOP 
Miss Jones, Mr. Ogburn led the dis-
cussion on Rosto.nd's "Chantecler." 
1 Guests of the evening were: Sum-
ner Hatch, Lee Dean, and George 
Cook . 
trip. At present there is a questlon 
just where it shall be. Some favor 
an invasion of the northwest, play-
ing schools In Idaho, Oregon, and 
Washington. General sentiment. WHERE CLt\SSY STUDENTS 
TRADE The next meeting will be held on however, seems to favor a tour Into 
________ ......, I Friday, January 12 at 607 East Sixth Colorado, playing our own Confer• 
Nr,rth, with Mr. Ogburn as host. Im - ence opponents. WHEN YOU WANT aglst poets, Spoon Rive,· ant hology With such an attractive schedule 
... Flowers ... and I>Octry of Edgar Lee .Masters. Coach Watson reels that the very will be dlsnissed. All book lovers are best men in the institution should be 
Invited. brought fort.h. 'l'he class games 
TELEPHONE 7l l showed up a wo:idertul aggregation 
FRATERNITY 
I PRINTING 
.\lways in the Highest 
Stylo or tho Art 
Engraven Stationery, An-
I 
nouncement.s, etc. 
J. P, Smith & Son 
,_ Promptness Our Hobby 
I 
iTIIE RIGHT GOODS AT THE 
I HIGHT PRICES I 
. j Fonnesbeck Knitting 
11 Works i Arimo Block Logan 
I 
I 
I 
Logan Cleaning 
& Tailoring Co. 
! FINEST M.\DB 'l'O 1t1E.\Sna: ('l ,O'r Hk:H 
I French Dry ('leanhlg, rressinii: , 
,\lte1i11~ 
Work Callecl~d Deliver ed 
Phone 171 
20 West 1st !\'orth Logan 
I 
I 
The ~tore th;~~~:~~vays Open U> t AG. l•.'\(;1~1-:E:!:~~AXU DANCE =~;h~hs~a~:ac1~ r;:::t1~~:~~:t::u:~ 
C E VALLEY I
r I t·ould be desired . CA H (Continued !,om page one) I ;,very possible calndldate should I -1 
FLORAL CO. t tt•r . ~gb~rt, Otte, and Thornton at least practice regularly until the 
i mu.de 1ta rnltla l appearn.nce an d was I holidays, then if he reels 80 in-at Federal \venue very well received clined a little conference wltb the 
A little Mark Twain wit was dis- Coach will tell him wheth~r bis 
R. M. ROLFSEN I 
Sporting Goods Co. i 
HERMAN'S 
.. CAFE .. 
1~ ' 'O H.TR MAI" 
LOGAN 
Tl:I .B l'LACE POR Goon 
R\TS 
It Not Open Arter 
:J o'clock n. m. 
RING THE BELL 
Herman Johnson Pro1>. 
WHO HAS THE BEST 
Ca\NDY, ICE CRE.U{ AKD 
WGHT LUNCHES·: 
Yon Will Never Know Until 
You Have Tried 
I W.F.Jensen's 
Where Quality Rul~ 
129 N. Main 
- - Phone 48i 
Wholesnlc and RcWI 
' 
--------- -- -
HAROLn .\. C. THOTMA'\: 
---, 
SIGNS I 
-
01" . .\LL IHN'IJS 
ROOM 15 OVER UO-OP DR1'0 f 
I 
pensed by Heber Meeks / prospects are worth the effc rts ot a I 
WILLIAM CURRELJ, : A real farmer bust occurred at the regular practice or not. 1 
<J!Wsn;::~e;';gn;~~~:tf:.) close Apples, neanuts, and butte1-I So far as material Is c,)ncerned, HEADQUARTERS FOR Bm·gain Always To Be llnd At 
Phone 1 and 2-"The Rexall mllk with "kick" in It, were attack- there seems to be a wonderfol I LOG.\N SECOSD HAND 8TORli 
Store." ed ao d devoured with vigorous Ag amount of it this yea1 In the first Gymnasium Shoes and In Furniture and Stoves (or 
I Phone 456 w Residence I Club skill 'l'he ,,,armers' yell mark- place, five lett ered men have al- Light Housekeeping 
I PRICES REASONABLE ed the close of a happy one hundrerl ready appeared tor regular practice. Athletic Goods 26-30 w. First No - - Phone 106 
/ Logan Utah 1 minutes ---+-- I They are Captain Brig Johnson, ·------------~ Nils P. Anderson, Prop. 
+ ------~ ,- Dick Kapple, 'l'ommy McMullen, I======--- - ~==-- =- ~~~~~~~- ~==~----
,-------------; S'.fUDENTS TAKE NOTICE Doug Smith, and Lew Mar Price 
Royal Shoe Shining and At a special meeting or the At- This aggregation Is In ltsel! a qula-
tendance and Scholarship committee let of stars who have performed un-
Hat Cleaning Parlors the following ruling was adopted: der the Aggie colors, with spectacu-
Ji'o1· Ladles and Gents I Any student who absents himself, lar consistency. There is some talk 
Seven Shines for uoc I without first securing the approval of Captain Johnson 's not being able 
No. 7 North Main i of the Attendance and Scholarship to participate on account of addition~ 
'---~"-'~==~----' I committee, from any classes during al work. We be11eve, however tha, 
I ~:~~'~:,:.d :1:rG:o~~o~JI 
Hal'dwaro 
Larson Hardware Co. 
22 \Vest Center Street ++___ -
'l'h<" sco 1>t.1 of it:-; h,bors n 11 I 1 
numt.Jrous deta.lls Involved in tht• 
administration of the affairs or I 
the Holstetn-Frleslan Associatlou 
arc best comprehended by a <·on-
fllderatlon of the tact that dnrlng 
the fiscnl yenr endtng April 30, 
1911.i, $158,99.,t.50 was r,·cein- I 
by the secretary's office tor the 
registration or pedigrees ond for 
transfers. This volume or busi-
ness Uw Issuance of 14j,12U c<'r 
ti11C'atet1, nnd this J)ro:liglous lab-
or la demanded for the <·onduC't 
or but 0110 department of the 
~rC'lllCst dairy C'nttl~ br('Pfl<'rS' llS-
flOdat'.on In tho world 
S nd for Fm.;g Jllustruted Ues-
c rlptlv~ Booklets. 7hr Hohtt-l11-
F1 k-.1:m J\'l"'Ocfntion or AmE'rit·ot. 
J," I, Houghton, Sec'y, 
Bo.x '280 Hra.ttdboM, n. 
the two school days Immediately pre- eventually the stimulus or the hoops 
ceding or following any holiday re- will be sufficient to draw him back 
cess, shnll be penalized at the end into the game. 
of the semester, by having bis! Helping to increase comuetltlon 
grades r educed to the next lower in among tho older men and making the 
the regular scale tu each subjCct rnce for 1>laces uncertain, a num-
from which be ts reported absent. her of Freshmen are showing excep-
(e. g. rrom A to B, B to f', etc.) 1 tlonal form. Among the most prom-
-- ♦ I Ising men are: Cox, one of our tor-
PJtOSPECTJVI~ TYPISTS ! :c;::::1~::ro;t ~bu~t~~. Y.0~.; ::l:~~:i; I Miss Erma Adams wrote 39 ntt Fork; Vance, Hardy, Voorhies, Har-
l :::i: ~
1
;n~nr~~c ~; ;ctlo~e:
1
.'na:t; t:s: vey, Gardner, and Pearl Jones. 
December g ran up !l score of 59 With this amount ot excellent ma-
words. This Is the best record for terlal and an opportune schedule, the 
succe~s of our Sliason will depend a the W('('k ending December 9. Mlsi-
Ad:1ms ls forging ahead, and we ex- great deal on studeut enthusiasm . A~ 
peel to see a mu<'h better recorrl Coach ,vatson recently 1•x11rcRscd lt: 
rcach eil In the very near future. "You can't have a live team in a 
We have In the Typewriting de- dead student horly." ("ompetltlon 
partment five other students who arc among play~rs will add Inter• ·t In I 
doing t'Xl't:illent work, but ha,•e not the game, but an enthusiastic stucl• 
flhown the same advanC'ement 
I their work as hns Miss Adams. Mr. Vernon Norr wrote 66 
in ent hody will be the mC'ans or bring -' 
in;; us a 1·hamplonsh\p. 
net In typowrltlng, She took th~~' 
words J>C!r minute on December 8. test as was gln•n tho above mention-
Mr. LC!On Garrett. ran u11 to 61, while E'tl students and 1-1rored a net ot :1:! 
Miss VuLola Egbert scored 42. Miss- words lH~r minute. Thia I~ somo-
<•s Mah~I Mohr n111l .Manila Green- thin,; unueunl £or a student In first 
halgb have been writing between 50 year work. 
and GO words during th(' 11a.st fow Tho reeord or tllcso students :it 
we<'ks. this time of yeo.r 11romlsl'a some very 
We ha,·o, ulso, Miss Virginia Grl- striking: results lJefnre ~chool c-lo . 
mand who Is takln~ her first YMr lf"i.t Juno. 
De Laval Superiority 
Demonstrated Once More 
At the National Dairy Show 
Butter made Crom cream ~cnarated by Do Liwnl Separators made 
tbe usual clean sw<'ep of nil highe~t awards at the great National 
Dairy Show held In Springfield, Mass., in October. 
In the Whole Milk Creamery Butter Class the highest award was 
made to N. C. Nelson, or Grov(' City, Pn .. who Is user of a De Laval 
Power Separator 
In the Farm Dairy Hutter Class, the hi~hest award wai. much• to 
i\tr. P. II. Robinson, of Egypt. ).fass., buttermaker on Thoma._ w 
Lawson's famous farm. :rnd for tirteen years n De Laval u r 
J\side from th4" ~o ld mE"Jal anll his.tbt , 
a,\ardfi In tht•to1' lm1,orlant dn~,ws, !he ~teat 
nrnjorlty or nil ulher awards and hlKIH st 
st·o1es \\1:r IUcew se &°iH:a to 1Je 1 l\al 
again conclusively demonstrating the 1mperlor-
ity of llt" Laval dairy 11rodurts. 
I 1 !ht ~larkt•t ~l'cam Class. tho thr{'O high 
st flt'orc wen• achieved by T P. Llndeny, 
Southboro, :\tn~s., Br:inford Ji.,a.rms. Grotm1. 
Conn., o.nil A. S. Harris, F'ltchhurg. Maes r" 
111•1·lln•I: all no L:ivl'll nse~::t. 
10.; Hroadw.:1r, ~t.·w Yo1·k :.:m r:. :'\f:tdi-.on St., C1tlt'4':;o 
:m.ooo HB..\'\TflES A~O liOt'\I, \(JK\CIES THI~ VOHl,J) ()\'EH 
